
Avere',. i d scabPtrtoos diseases.

j, ' "ffllK-.- f
yourBAKSArAttKL.

)& Ip'JSSmw "" bMU no n,cdlcln ,110

"''"'rV'Slotch-H- . Pustule., Uteon,
Eruption'. ri"P,.eM' DlioMO. or tho

litr- - ((,,'.1 ..,'j D.c nubile, when I add
iinir iu uii

until wn trmt your no outethktiw.y?Vb.1.,i-.- n ll for rotne month.."

.. )r d.gJW " !.,huS2 r trtnble.orn.. NotUlnt
looi MPtio"!, "; .""..r . .,&! your BiHMMWiu,

.Birdrd any! r"..tireuml her."
kh ww - .., rtfclWhiMfii Jhyi V

1"CTl.f :ii W.. mantirt"""-- ' V """"" -

iV.VajAiw. A- - troubtonio iiimorln
h.,1 (lir MfrI y" .,.-- . ..mil illinmireil
i

- -. i . . ,

Snort a rna i cou. j ,ookc;rlWn M(mr ml your
"" lul It lwmwlUtly made my worw,

SiaiAVAn itA. but In n few weeks
told me X'(om unllir tl.o blotches, and con-w-

MSeoliM smoolli ambody's. and 1 am
timed until "of dlie aie that I Uow of. I
without nr;J!P.t?,nirniiiiout doubt owe It to yoar

joyp ";",'."
i i

.iA-aen- Debility-Pur- ify tho Dlood.
D

oii

Dr AY,?M.

Mali

SlWIti JOHIlonoiii.'.;:. n mnmc KruvHont and
uio or )ourHAn.

cuml mi .Hick of
KoIHtntocpoHcM

worn un iu
by t ' r"r'DKi'o'fMAW.ml I Vt now

A"lhAyJ
... -- . UiiVwIiri

.
It.

LtA J0U
HSSlMnMWl"ilPkfc"

iaT0lupHlcuiuuwiu

tt'alxman. OMn... ..ft fAiiiiMH. Ln.tIi;; the jMowi:rylplif my"

Mr,rl",JlrfI?hkh Iron 1 tHol nil tlia celfbnited

f"1 mf$Mi Tho nicer, were o bml tint the
"!? i!;.m lTblJ. "h; tloctom iltchlcil Hint my
rcrdi ''!:,,, nd

Uklne our Haiiha.
"?"" ACTS .'Tiulc. Ywl wmcTiriour I'ltu.'l.h.lJ,"tl.rrlliyhreirtilnw.

iiSniboily 'iWnit In public
,!if,idlnllil.wmmuuliy,
in.

almitingnmifrtflhetiii

A- -

It

T

on

!
nmrn.ncll mill loillul

ilocc.niyoifci. kiiuitii
ml cxcllctlre Mondtrof

r.. r,t Xfimtltlt. V. II..
irfrfnii

aiui.la Iii my family,
"..':.'"" th, '.(. will Vcn--

tl..icl.l r"Ki "' ' W'"U" onmciiUlnf; ft

'Vnthiny.'. Wr. U Hh.a. Bcn.d

'iitllirso Jtnf""'' ntlclie;l
ibrilmpVou hli lorchend. 'fliej ro.f.lly .imi until
t( Miami loathMino ml flmknt roi. whlcli co.
Vni I U f.cc. mil llly bllniUil Id. y lor .otiw Un) ..
Arti:rlpliyleln pplkl iillrnlcol rninl othcritm.

iiirinii' " "- -.W.ruMlnntiHiiCTimiiii .T'
iHilcrtnj ml corrupt woiiml which couiul lil wholo

f.w. II.lnB triwl tury thliiR tl.c wr hail miy hotw

frow.etll giiiiiir your niiMriiMii )
nj lh lodHcol iluli tollon. " il ict. ho lore

,.i, M hiut whtu wo l (tlicn Iho tint liolllf. anil
wtiwtll wlrni wo h.d dnlihwl bo Konj. inv cnuui
iiilnhd, nhkli h.d como iwt, prow
.am . hllliv.9iiil fjf r hi an' utlior.

on III
Tlxj nliolo 11(1(11'

Uttioo.1 prtdrctrd llt Iho cfilhl mult die."
(Hvnhllii and Morcuriil Siieuo.

IVtm Dr. (mm , if SI. iMuit, Mltunrl.
"I Jnd your.SAiuiArAiiii.LA n nwri1 cO;tuiil icmrdy

fcrllireond.ry.yniptom.or.VHHi.,oiMlhryihlllirc
diKti. Ihtn my oth.r no iici. Tlw profrwlflii In
4tbitd loyou for om of tho t mnllclnm f lino."
tnn.l.J. friwth, M J)., nil tnlntitt ;iAjiIiii cf iir

rtntt, Man., ir" l t prmtlmut iiumU r .!
Mi.rt r.uiiiariiu.iii.

lhirtiatntnt.

"llu. Avin deir Hirt I linto found your Har.
.irAillLA in rscrlknt rcmiily lur tijiiMlit, Hitliorthe

iimi ireon.iirj iyK, nnu euiruiai in pmwctiIcimry too obtiii.te Io ) k'kl to ollxr rrnmbV. I do
not know wh.l wo can employ Willi mora certainty of
uectii,whraai!nrrlul altorntltul. iiiilnil.n
ilriUi.H. Ian lltir, n.Veic llruiurifli,X,J., had

dmJfal sletn on hit lex, cjuiied liy tho ahiiw of mer-.i- r,

or i.rrcurtil t!iitii(, whkli irrrw' tmini ami more
acir.r.Wd fr ), In pllo or swery remnlr or tial-int-

that could bo applied, until tlic eiMiterlii; UKiif
JtTM'a SAl.ArAntlLA rclirveil him. J Vw cukti can 1m
found more Imtterala and illitrciliiK tluui (Ida, ami It
took Mm.ldoicu bottle, to cure Idm.

Leucorrhos, Whltoa, Femalo 'Wodknoaa,
.r. (inerall)' pnxlueril by Internal ticrtfulM Hletmlhn,
and tie rcry olten cured by Iho Iternlivti clfcet of Ihi.
hAKiirjiaiLLA, boia. c.k. rtiUlre. howrter, In aid
cf lb. lAMArARiLLA, tlw aIIIIuI (millcalKiu uf local
Itratdltl.
Jorn lit it nllth-ttUlra- fir, Jacob

Morrill, f aiictiiimtl.
'I found nur hAbtAl-AiilLl- all cxcellvnt niter-.li-t.

in dlx.ie. of feinalr 31aii) cei nf irrvculmliy,
Uutciili.ru, Internal Ulceration, nnd local iltMlilr, arh
Injlfom Dm Krodilaui illitlie.il, bar ylrldeil tolt.aud
Ibm are f.w that do not, when IU ellect I. iiroiierlr

W(d by local tit.loicnt."
A IjJy.iiiiirWiK? u allow pullicatlon of htr Mime,

"liy d.ujhlrroikl mjielf hate been cured of aery
dthWalinir UiKurrhva of Ion ilaiidlnc, by two botlle.
flwr!UuArAWUA,"
ltheumitlam Oout. Liver Complaint. Dyspop- -

ta U.art Disease JJeurulRla,
wkn canicd by Scrofula In Uio .iikio, arc rapidly curedi lull LXT.ilAlujArAMlLA,

- ayTr's
CATJIAimC JILLSpoc.i o man adrotitSei otct tho other nurpi-tlic- i

In ithe market, ami their miicrior virtue nro io
uuicrally known, ilmt 0 ,& IH)t , ,IIOro than
to ai.ure tho public their n,imljty Ii maintained equal
to the k It cer l.m lw, nnd that lliev mny bo
depended on to do all tint they have over done.

I reparcd l.v J. AVIJU, il. D &. Co Lowell,
Matt , and roll br

OSBORN & SESSIONS,
PURCHASING AMD COMMISSION

Agents, I07 Giilirariiiu Stroot,
t'rauclsco.

II'viS0.'l.AD ?!S8IVB KXI'KltlKSCK IN I10TH
WU.NTIIV JiphciTa It'w"! '.,,ulf' wo f"1 nt lht to

iru(QUrat(trialun (jiit t .1.. 1..iU.
C

ij.i...i

.bCfrl inj r.llAl.U . ..

for

ISc

Jlr

Ur

Ike

C.

,.h..i and
JUcuIdm,

perl'

Q3co U). (Dsbovn,
il.Mi,"'iCJfl,1Jll'i",,i Co,whol.Mlo d.al.r.lo

'Wlnx.Sa

. C Sessions, '

Jn!IclKolilJf'S,'A,i0,oawl" ' "bolo"! grocr.SHD

"" ""w""'"jkjturs$sr' ltpll,f

KEAX SPOttXSMAM'S EMPORIIM.

TlMbAV",W!8,atUI1l,YINF0llMBTIIK
VS:. KMf U ' Sl a.wrlme.tt of lino

dlbiHrlh. r..''SU.B.' "'" " dlir.reuf kind.,
ln; ..Vhu .!,,'," f'ttora., apd all kl.i.l. of ametunl-- h

Muk.uVu '"," etor.bot; al.o, jwder.llk..
PMA. BuiirJl.,l? ""l" WMlwi, u.alii.. and dl
kwtMUoa"""'"" ""' "flWui Ldnoatth.
Or.t.r.Tw.''.8.''. '". W approv.d able.

me. of ih.tiit. 1 "Wf ro.iwctfully dlcU contlnu- -

iti M" Whlrd Blieot.nr.t
n via 1 tar uiiira

"otwutbef n t ,- b,v

S.nt.niWr8ili.um

OPPIni, ...

io
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John iiiLinn.

HOPPKAN,
WiRY PUBLIC

.,' " Uoor Nor or Uetkronn
Bttiikliig Hou,,,

ereDnand0l.ekiBo'JU7C,,U of wtJt'a6 M?
Application f'n,?l'l)ienient taken?
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WJSINKSS NOTICES.

Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Ambroty pes,
Photographs,

Cartos do Vislte
DONE IX THE FINEST STl'LE OF ART.

Pictures Ilciiticcd
Oil ENLARGED TO LIFE SIZE.

V I O IV E E R
FAMILY GROCERY STORE,

17II13T DOOK SOUTH OF Gt.KSN.DUOM
J. it CO., nnil omio.itc the l'iit Office, where
nmy lie found n choice selection of Family

Oroccrlea mul 1'rovUlonK.
I.lquon and Tohncco,

Cnmllct, Nut., Applet, etc.

In fuel, cvcryllilnR u.tiull; found In a llrst-clas- s

Family Grocery Store.

CIIA11LES W. SAVAGE.
IV. II, Market 1'ricc paid for I'rudttce.

Jnckronvllli). March 1, IfiR. mr2tf

VOLNEY COLVIG,

3XTOTA.Xl.-5-r XT7XXrjIOf
CANYONVILLE, OREGON,

Will tnko Ackniiwlcileeinenti nf Di'oil", Protest
NiiU-- nnd lllllanf KxclmnRu, mnku Attenlntloiii'.
nnd cither lu.trumcnt nf publication. Illiiuk
Deiil. MnrlKHRea, Hills of Snle. Powcn or

I.icciiH'., A;rvemcntii, etc., constantly
on hiiiid. fcb23m:i

DR. A. B. OVEttBECK,

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Onico at Ida residence, In tho Old Ovcrbeck
Hoipltnl, on Oregon htrccl.

K.II. t.HEKNMAX,

PHYSICIAN" AND SUltGKOX,

OiTICE-Oorn- er of California and Fifth
Streets, Jacksonville, Ogn.

He will practice In Jack.on nnd adjacent
cmintle, nud attend promptly to priifeIoiml
calla.

DR, A. B. OVERBECK'S

BATHEOOMS,
In tho Ovorbeck Hospital,

WARM, COLD it SHOWER BATHS,

SUNDAYS .AND. WEDNESDAYS.,,

nONOHiaS AT ITS LAST SKSSIOX
I i.im.ni..i..1iillANKmJlT LAW.lt
la now ttlthlu the power of every man that la

hoiitK'ly In debt, to ireo imii-e- ii irmn ut
i)reifdelil that cramp hli action, and which
llu wholly unable otlierwlnj to dlicharKe.

tu ni.irixt r.mrt nf tho Untied Statcn, which

lit. alone In Iho City of Porlland, lm. under
this law, nn exclusive jurUdlctloit uf nil case

ill IlankrillHCy. THO lllliicr.lgueil ume n.i-.- 1

. ....... rm inn-- mul am readr. M eoon ns
to ntlend promnlly to

a Iteplilar Ii appointed,

maT,'R'',,l'"ed ,0 fvor lhQm w',b ,Lelr pal'

rir'Alro attention paid Io procuring LUT-TKl-

PATKST for new Invention.

Mitchell, Dolnli & Suiltli,
Atlorneys-at-Ltt'V- . Portland, Oregon.

''P2 ,n;,l

CANYONVILLE HOTEL,

QAXYQNVILLE OllKGOX,

D. C. McOLELLAN, Prop'r.

IlXr RECENTLY BEE.V

1 "remteTtind Prepare.! for je recep Ion of
. .1 .! nrnitrii'inr nui u wvinllfllll Illlll IIIU UIUIMIV.- -. J -

traveling'.?.'. n.nrrn Orecon. and;,"f tho..; c,
nZila la now teccUe and

favor 'blio with a call, at
Uliuin u.. - t

bo furnished will, tho best the

maVket oS, perinlttlng no bouso to excel it

either In quality or iiov

8iM::oiALNO:rioES:

- . .!! T tkatftyi

i, O. O. F. JacKsow"'... , lft
-

.. S. " ".."' - .,,. KahinlftT
ievenlng at tho Odd Fellow.'

vJSttJCsaWfcBlv."a8
J'&Rebekah Meeting 4th Monday in

each Month. .

A "RWX. j. Evenings or preced- -

lK&K-mmnZ'ffiffif-
fi

Eo!"w. Savaok:Scc2: .

TTTaND shoe makers.

now nPeo j, busincM.
&loaloour Calf Kip,

On gortUgi,lc.
Domeslio . Jons Biuv,

YK,
L F

. J Saa Fruacisco.

'Addr61KrtySuft5.nrr.04iKo.

8,

From tht Horn. Journal.

I
SATURDAY, JUNE 1SG7,

spjiiiYG suKsnnuz sleep is
no snail solve

tii1ilntn nnvrtrtv ? mil,,, . . .. .. ,..vi'.v.v... v.. ,V.,.V. ' would doubt,
llic sky is ns blue ns sapplnre, mul ilionaire will find n way feed tlieliun- - just blninu tho Southern people yen

nbsolutely cloudless; the wind blows grv, heal the sick, and warm tho free!:- - eraliv for this outrages which have
from the South with n breath of Alas tor our pride 1 the ntliutrini ccntfv taken plaee in portions of the
that robs the air of nil Us wintry chill, UVOrld cries "bravo bravo and daps tJoutfteni States, against the liberty of
and over million of speech; but we cannot eloso our eyes
our narrow orart school; the laet that much tho old leaven
burst of and ditlain-- , of intoleration still twists in this itnhnp-an- d

scintillates. into dark col- - dv Dart of our remiblic. Like the

nine world bounded I Jt8 hnmls when we given
vision n great, wonderful build a college,

sunshino uleains, and glows, iml ,'t :s ominouslv silent
Iho ugly, yeathcr. (i wj,0 ,Ve glide down i

v

be, no hnrsli
to

to otto

Btained piles of wood, nnd brick, and ,nWj 0r climb ricketv stairs, and with-- , ifourbons, who "learnt nothing and
stone, on uvcry hand, are all aelow, I

mit ostentation, givo'bread and raiment' forgot nothing," there are uviilenllv
nnd stnnu like gilded palaces, to(nng . t0 ti,c )iungrv Mll naked. number in the South who fctill oling
skyward, reflecting and intensifying,, Sometime nil theethincsu ill right to the brutal intolerance of the days of
rather than shutting out, ns is their' themselves sometime! God knows slaverv, when to speak against tho

tho glad light of day. His like 'Whcn. Wc onlv know that, eighteen vcred nixtitution was nstheor-th- e

dawn of a new creation this rare hundred vears 'ago, he who snake ns ntor's life was worth, and who have
morning, which trembles, nnd smiles, ncvcr man spake again: "For the poor learned nothing from the expensive
nnd flushes on the very thrcshhold of vc imVc alwavs with you." lesson taught them by tho recent eixil
spring, as an innocent girl trembles,1' The faintest breath of perfume in thet strife. Tho attack on
mm smiies, ai u nusties, wnen, lor uie nir seems to tell, ill conUdential wliis- - Ivcllv, in .Mobile, mul on Hiom mho
first time, with n timid grace, she rests .)crs 0f budding violets and arbutus, sustained him by their prxVcnee on tho
her cheek ligh'.ly against the manly on the slopes of the fiir-ot- hills, platform, U one of the most ruflinnly ns
bosom which is to be her sweet abiding which lio against the horizon like shape- - well lv outrages that could be
pince lorevcrmore. I lv clouds of blue, intangible miM. The committed bv any people claiming to

iiiere neuiiis iu uu m-- ngiu on picturesque rariti-vanl- s seem waking he civilized. A clever, painouo man
tho faces all men. The inad whirl ;l0 iffe. clucking fowls strut airily n member of Congress desiring to ro-

of trade nnd traihe, of winning and nbout, stretching anon theirlazy wings; move Southern miconeeptiou ol N'orl
of hazarding and realizing, cow !r riinniii1inr. frnmtlu. lnftii'st nm IphISih'. mul toiiroinotehnnnoniiiti

on nnd on without cessation; the clash 'j,ost, crows with utiuiintcd vehemence, notion between the two sections of the
and jar and clatter of the heavily until the echoes of his discordant jieals; republic, proceeds on a speaking tour
freighted drays nnd stages and cars rin fnr n,i Pnn M,i onu bv one. tho1 ibmiiL'li the Southern Slates. While. . ........ , , ,- , - -

it) ns discordant nnd cnttlt saunter lrom the addre-iiit- g people of .Mobile, a sevenil chairs mul n few joints of slow
ever; the human Rlu..ds, and snutr the and is fired some riilllan crowd, mul I think a inenageiio

nnrrftit- - tina urit- - ntwi u'lin iii.itiv .t.. i !.i. :r-...- :..: 1 i:. ....!.. t,.ii.iiiti,, , iiikii.iiin i......,. ...... ., inCir C1KIS Willi lien 7.1'M, UK )l illllllljlil- - Illlll, llllllll.'lllillt.-- l ., - '.nnl'ddy and with mitiiy n tlcstrciymi' tintr, their dumb, touching wav,the i directed the persons on the
whirlpool, but without nn instant's ,: Vnmne Wndes of s eveii now iiliitform. The friends of Mr. Ivcllv

and still with it a ...rinmni un their ihiiikiinr his lifo indmiger, remark. he'liim litmled hit
nameless something, Hd the stnnil. mid I, ,uf0P Winter; would

perhaps, tells the coming the moriiiiiir passes, light-foote- d enoral rioting. is trevdom of Uwu silence, would wantonly
. r ir.. ...u:... : .....:.. . i .

- .i i ti .. ..
oi ii', &j'n"s ruining ami serene, tlio iloors ol tue iiesiiing, speech in .iaoauiii. c ciiuiii iu
spring eoniuj urc mui; ri, mi--

Cosy lnrni-hotise- s are tlirown wine open, sav tunc no m iniiiiiiisuiiiiiv
wind, tho sunshine, and the faces I. ( j t.jr moinv kitchen-- , when the tiiient would, itinler eirettnistituces,

of men all atlirm
spontaneous cloqtiencv.

it .joyous "nl IuocmI wife toils cheerily, the crowing have It
It matters not chuckles Is. indeed. nlmoM incredible that suchon lloor

how late the stinging INorth wind wj., delight, with arrowy mi occiinvncc could ImvV taken place
whistled fiercely about our cars, how Hunbeiinis as thev dart iiiibcli.cou4v in nnv part of the civilired world,
the white snow ennie tioiMelcssly iintl '

lather mul thither. Tho bronzed farin- - What' adds to the enormity ol tho of- -

nnd frosted the great city, nf d and fense, is that the attack evident ly
over, and streets with piles jj.or tlt.jr winter's rest, are plniiiiing nreconceito'l. It was intended that
and drifts of evanescent purity; how together or alone, or making busy preji-- Kelly should sneak, but, eschewing
the grim old Winter seemed to exult ariitlons for their spring work. the ordinary method of
at the mischief ho had done; and how, ruddv fltv the dingy old or indignant auditories, of drowning
even vet. the pent thoroughfares are,iiln..Uiiiiib'h" linn nales before' theitb orator's voice, the chivalrous people

1 I"-- . - . ..... . . 1" "

but the of .Aloliilo went Hi lor iiuuiuig snoii oireeking with'. and filtiu All this l,r0l( lesiilendent
is forgotten it a drcinnlt wiisyes-h,uni- v tnikei
terdav. To-da-y the sun is sliming ,pr rJfr right
goldenlv, and know spring isat unvil, niuigllug plen.nntly with the of dastardly of silencing

in our hearts, there is an i. .., nitiMcnl hum of life: nents that war had given a
written of singing itwelt, clock white slcoiilo of er and to Southern feeling;
overnntl wuu a jiiununi uihuur
of ! jov! joy !"

I low inanv a faint and faded invalid
waited this hour with an unut-

terable loiniing! All over this huge
bedlam of ours are windows

and doors thrown wide,
thin white lingers stretch out pleading-- I

v toward the sky, and wan faces which
Imve not smiled 'for many weeks, gath-

er strange bright tics from the sunshine,
,,1 ...iv frckhtiL'SS from the air.
Poor, patient Hull'ea'is! They have,
waited so trustingly, so yeannngly for
the Angel Spring to transionu uio
rude untender Winter into a healing
llctliM-di- . ! Mav "Our latlicr, is

not deaf to the humblest petition, hear

their doubting, unuttercd prayers,
and givo to the wasted foriii.and faded
cheek and sunken new life, new
bloom, and new light, and touch the
.,r..i .ii.li limbs nnd narched and

burning foreheads with the. of

His divine love and compassion, nn.u
sihnll drive all pain away. Oh ! to

on hopelessly, day after day,

alter to Miller, and yet to live- -it
is teiiiblo ! Come faster, more gen-cniusl-

blessed, sunshine, heal

and restore these stricken

There aro other thousands, other
multitudes, who have waited, with

impatience, hour. Ihcy live

cellars, in attics, in luu and fevered
.1 ! 1 I Lnnciui

.1,.,.- -. in niri nno utnio,
th

they burrow
in ,"?",..r!l

bnneatlt
...!.,. in (..lul pliers; they

irM.rmoiits thrown dUdaiiifully from

the tables of the rich, and crouch

coals raked from the gutters. God pity
have watted for tho

the poor! They
ring-- too many of them with despair

s
their autlcui-sc- s their ijjfc

have they not buttered V A

degradation, and nimerywanto
the winStr to them ?

Ilily some gleam of this loyoiis

sunshi.o shall steal upon them u

and "'th, and (farkness and
:."v. ..?.

ag8,'.i.ii- - lm.jL'iird faces, touch

firing hearts with warmth,
on lips to

ami turn the cur,e

wEalouircuvcn us by
gifts 1 here is

. so remote, no cellar so deep

Z hih, bu
this

no na y
of spring because 1

jt where cinnati
d W.

...njtched. :.:.'so
,.fllowly, so poor, so

--

broadcast
once. . :: .,, I1(i

.. v.

,

.
- - ,

hrg? harvest of acknowl-vainl- y

lor e . ,.,.,.,,' fi
edgoment. build art gnl- -

stock publi? Ii- -

" ' ,i send hundreds oi mission-bl?"?- n

souls in foreign olimos;

SdVt our
oTn doo.,, starve to

ms& Jv H'Jll IJH
JACKSONVILLE,

ilcatli, oifr broken bv '

; ncoiiizinc moans.
tlin nT

by
dollars

It uti- -

to
tv

l"

of ovv

....

ngniu-- t

inoe

finger

blessed

T,.,!... the unspotted
the

uht:

iShtSdn.vlv.ug air

m0,".uiro tS tlienfaro
overy his

able,80.Vl,atoJo

"th"

I'iorn ettrches!

men

their

AVIint

NO.

rin-- ; mo rxjrojtiLK

balmjW?

Congressman

sunnv

under

their manhood.

plnjiug

swiftly, Mrong-haude-

s of the swinging ham- - . .
upon the reson-- l We had Imped had tlio last

tho this way oppo
liore. for. and bvthe tho

welcome, tiine'tlio the tone
over,

opened, and

soil

eyo

lips

like

h.'

brought

tnat

t
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Who, then, would be without a1 tt.h tb following story in an Knglish
newspaper .' Magazine :

" "T", Oh tho to see
A man invented a new and cl.can, . , , ,?,,. liarnm fr0lA

plan for boarding. of 1 1, 1 oa , f
.

f ,, ,,.
ern nies.nenzcs icst, and eats!, , , ()W decks, whilst the
a hearty meal-- the mesmerized body, &tmm , l.'ort Fisher were
is EiitisfiiMi nyniiwitliy. ,

bicavt. within a fortification

Slick tells us that if he which would, years before,

asked what death ho preferred, ns being, duhtnlMho eilorts ot miynavy-- -' a
would' work,," an Porter "stronger thanmost independent, answer. ,

freezing; because ho would off ' Sebastapol could boast of.

a "stiff upper lip." . ! ': Y l0t iru"t" f"rl CiV4

i ed in finding its a weak
A voting fellow, of talking, rt-o-fa two-turrette-d monitor; n piecu of

marked, "I am prophet." iron evidently was turned up, andiam- -

"True," replied a lady present, "no'med tho turret. Hurrah I ouo nt
profit to yourself anybody else." disabled, thought tho poor C'oufeiler- -

. ,.ates, My Jovo ( see two sailors quietly
In Washington, a woman

did not marry
AMI.

shotaman walk, out and set themselves down, tho
her, In Chi-jon- o holding a chisel, tho other striking
because a hammer. They were cutting

hat a bachelor do to save i away obstruction; ana so

bacon? ' tlio monitor againsi vital in- -

'Jury being iiiuicica on ner, in
Tho of a loving woman are though silenced, sho would not retire

ot I'arauisc mirrors in ncr position
are reflected happy thoughts, tho faces
of angels inhabit tho heart.

What is tho difference between cele-

ry salary you must bank
before you get other you
get before bank it.

and

lait

A swarm of South
ern riiicmen were tiirowu out to iuv
tho two Federals; but no one
them, and they worked on

general Whiting generously interfer-
ed, and said: "buch gallant fellows
deserve to live: coaso firing, my lads,
at .them." the iron was cut aw;iy
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stago riding over the Sierras us follows,
which we clip the American Mill

Letlgcr:
"Tho next morning wo startedto

Virginia. The singe was nmallnud
had a wheel of ipiestiotmblo stability,
and tht four hordes were rather small
(or their age, especially the wheel horse
on the which hail been sta
ging :i" years, it was said. Wo
luitll passoiigent

room for ,) mul baggage fur 1.10.

That is a little extravagant
did have the boot full nf trunks,
nnd a cooking stove, and the forward
bout full of carpet sacks mul blanket',
and on the root was n stack of valises,

rise forth the pis-- 1

us vast tide surges nir, chew tol by in the .,i. had
ollereil, we would have to tnko it
along. Take notice, I inn doing
our stage injur ithlheeo

liaiisc; there is all warm cover- - withdrew . bieaiie lino
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ting a leTlnw as We crood
little depression verv gently, on necount
ot our shaky wheel, and got out and
walked, when we were going dow u
hill, so us to givo the horses u chance.
Wo generally wulked any way.
Occasionally we would como back
nud encourage the driver n little, and

go oil' mul leave him iigaiii. I

thought tint team we Mtarted
rather n hard lot, but tho-- o were circus
horses compared with wo af-

terward. Kvery change wo inado
(or tho worse; rather, the worso
culminated in next 'to cjlirtuct.
They brought n wiinMooking,
bow-legge- d crowlmit, mul tho boyn
laughed; next, n thoughtful. Senator-lookiin- r

skeleton, that looked as lravo
the the green with am- - but it appear that tho jas H u..jho and had of

ehiniror. that liiuli noon has gone the pistol still i,i0ro than wImIoiii his lean
come, nnd corner cry finds the next n prodigiously
one tho (plaint little villages under hand of the us-ns- toaim whoe Mood

hills alho to fact that it at" nf unsuspecting loynlty. way lrom
has come. We sorry that this has like tho

the in and come ami u:n tx and the
town alike, new n time whim 11()M, brnkeit, and
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So

ituxitix fly miuoyiiig; last ami
most notable, came u horse with ouu
ear that stood boldly up, and tho oth-

er had been chopped oil' close to his
head - nud il ever 1 saw a comical look-

ing beast, it was he. Altogether, it wat
theiuosl lorloru team I huvo como across
yet. Wo only had one set of harness,
mid it had to bo let out for long horses
iiikI taken up for th.) short ones. Thu
driver cracked his whip, mid wo start-
ed ouo horso galloping, another trot-
ting, another pacing, mid tho long
horno with tho oiirnstouo backbond
walking with it maitial stride that de-

fied all imitation except with stills.
The boys inado so much fun of tho
cut less horse that, in si'lf-ileleus- tho
driver said lie bought him especially to
iiU'oni passenger mi entertaining topiu
uf conversation. They thought ho
might have well bought tho others for
tho same purpose, and they confericd
tiio title on tho whole team. Where-
fore, whenever anything went wrong,
they observed, for iiiMniicc, that 'Tho
topic of conversation with this broken
iionu has unshipped his eheck-reiu- ,'

However, wo had a right jolly trip of
it mid got into Virginia about 10
o'clock at night."

A young fellow onco offered to kits
a Quakeress. "Ftlend," said she, "theo
iiiu.t not do it." "Oh, but I must,"
said tho youth. "Will, friend, thco
may do it once, but thco must not
ni.iko a practice ol doing it."

An old bachelor being laughed at by
a party of pretty girls, told them;

"You'aro small potatoes."
"Wo nmy be small potatoes," cried

ono of them, "but wo nru sweet one."

"Dins'r you tell mo you could hold
tho plow V" fcnid u farmer to un Irish-
man ho had hired. "Mo aisy. now,"'
said Pat; "how could I howlil it, mi'
two horses pullin' it away from inc."

An Irishman who was near-sighte- d

and was about to light a duel, insisted
that ho should Maud six paces nearer
to his antagonist than tho latter did to
htm.

A cou.sTitv lady approaching a faco-tiou- s

cabmen; "Pray, sir, are you en-

gaged V" "Hies your soul, ma'am, I
navo been married this seven vnaiV
and have eight children I" .

;

I


